
t SacturdaLy Blende
t
T and . Z;
I Chicago Ledger

' J
together

5 Cents a Week I
T

Delivered to all parts of the
city. Boys wanted to sell
these papers. I.cave your Jorders at the .,5

t American News 3
Stand

829 TWENTIETH ST.:;. fOnly news tan d in the city
having a telephone. Call up
West 1112. -

o

COPYRlCNT

A Pointer...
for the young- housekeeper, or
those who are not posted on hiprh-RTad- e

and reliable 'ioods, will
probably lie of service. There are
foods and foods pure foods and
adulterated foods. One is health-
ful, the other deleterious of
course, those who know the value
of health prefer that which is re-

liable and pure, and you can find

nothing else when you buy at

YY. J. MOELLER,
Phone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

Gives Pleasure
Our selected candies are the
purest, richest aud best sold
in the city. We study the
obtaining of excellence and
bur success gives us pleasure
and we arc glad to pass this
pleasure on to you. Pnt up
in attractive boxes at 25c
and upwards.

Ice Cream
in all llavors and shapes

. Foxy Grandpa and Ping Pong
the latest new novelty in in-

dividual molds.
Everything in the bakery

line at

MATH'S,
1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

DELICIOUS I
Is the verdict of all who J
nave ineu uur

Home Made Candy

We use nothing bat the
purest and best ma-
terials.

COIN'S PALACE OF
. SWEETS

We have a telephone.

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
" 'ROCK ISLAND. "DAVEJTPOBT.

WILLOW BARKJJ
TREATMENT phml acco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws Of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

Write for literatim. " DANYERS. ILL.

HEW TRAIN ON HOV. 2

Golden Gate Limited to Run to
Coast Over Ef Paso

Short Line.

ONE OF THE TINEST TRAVELING

Dig learnings of the Burlington
$ - ' '" General News "of the '

Track;

A circular has been received by th
focal asrents of the Hock Island road
announcing tha the new Coldeii (Jat3
limited train will lie placed in service
over the Kl Paso short line Nov. 2.
This will, of coursenecessitate put-fine- r

in effect a new time table on the
entire system. The lime o"f the new
train is not fjiven, but the equipment
is described as including' a combina
tion car for Los Angeles, an observa
tion car for Santa P.arbara and a dou-
ble drawing1 room car with 10 sec-
tions for San Francisco.

The Hock Island has just completed
:irranpreinents with the Chicago. St.
Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha and Chi
cago (treat Western for the establish
ment of a through weekly service
from Minneapolis to I .oh Angeles anil
San Francisco" via the Hock Island's
Kl Pa so route. The Uock IslanT-- i

new line to the twin-citie- s will be
opened for regular passenger tra nit-

on Xovl 1. nnr day in advance of the
Illinois Central, which has made a
traffic agreement with the Minneapo-
lis & St. Ixmis.

Annual ICeport of the llnrllnrtou.
The annual report of the Chicago.

I'urlington & Qnincy Kailroad com-
pany for the year ending .June 30,
1902. was made public Saturday. The
report shows that the surplus for the
year in excess of all interest on joint
bonds and operating expenses
amounted to $1.3t:i..istf. It would ap
pear that Mr. Hill's acquisition of
the Imrlinglon was something of a f-

inancial coup.
Compared with the previous year

gross earnings increased $';.74:i.2.ti.
expenses increased $1,61.1,-9fi- 7.

net earnings from operation in
creased 2,12y.2S.S, and the decrease
in operating- exjienses including taxes
to gross earnings was 1.74 jer cent.

Th number of miles of line opera
ted for the year was 7.124, against
7.012. and the gross earnings .per mile
of road operated were $t,G34.02.
against $0.404.6.'!. Operating exjienses
per mile iierale:l were $4,400. as
against $4.i:iG. There was expended
luring the year for construction and

equipment on the Burlington main
line and branches in Illinois and
Iowa the sum of nearly $5,000,000,
and for equipment more than $1,000,- -

000. making the total $..);)S.2j2. An
ndditional $253,000 was spent on
standard guage lines controlled by
the Ilurlington.

The new equipment items show.
among other things, 1.143 coal flat
cars, 27 box and stock cars and 20
engines. The general balance sheet
places the cost of the road and equip-
ment at $294,277,304.27, shows over
$7,000,000 invested in securities of
controlled lines, cash on hand of over
$s,W)0,OOO, a capital stock of $110,000,-00- 0,

a funded debt of $ 1 32,000.000. an.!
total payments to accretions of the
sinking fund of $20,000.(M)0, and totai
assets and liabilities of $340,5)45.259.

IjMt or Old Imae.
The last of the old issue of'JNiek

Island & Peoria railway tickets have
lieen turned in and today the local
otlice received a supply of tickets is-

sued by the Uock Island system. The
order was' issued calling in the old
ones Saturday. . With the exception
of the lettering of some of the roll
ing stock which has not yet' been
changed, the last vestige of the for
mer identity of the road has itmv
been removed.

Kan a Ten I'enny Nail Thronch Ills Hand,
While opening a box, J. C. Mount,

of Three Mile Bay, N. Y ran a ten
penny nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. I thought at once of all
the pain and soreness, this wound
would cause me," says he, "and im
mediately applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balsam and occasionally afterwards.
To my surprise it removed all pain
and soreness and the injured parts
were soon healed." For sale by all
druggists.

HALF RATES
TO

CLEVELAND, 0.
'- AX I) RETURN i

BIG FOUR ROUTE
' " vccotrxT Hexeral "

Missionary Convention
' E. ChiircKr

Hound trip tickets to Cleveland and
rerfurn will be on sale OCT. 20 AM)
21, 1902, inclusive, from all "BIO
FOUR'? points, at the. rate, of OXK.
FARE FOK THE ROUND TBI P.
'.. Tickets will be good for .return to
and including1 Oct. 27, 1902.
; For full information and particu-
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, call
on agents "Big Four Boute, or ad-

dress the undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH, W- - V: DETPE,

Gen. Pass. ATkt. Agt. AsbU G. P, & T.
O

ALLEN-- M. 2rE, T. P. A., Peoria, ia
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WITCHCRAFT 0F TODAY" :

IN INSTJIAB'POSSESSIONS
Honolhni corre'spontie-ne'e-- of "Bur-liivgtot- v

Hawkeye: Nwkerv else in
the t nited State other 'thaTi Jfawnii
would it be possible for witchcraft to
exist, or is supposed to exiMt7ind the
fact that it is but a few (lays ago that
a Hawaiian woman was legally con-victe- d

and fined for: the practice- of
sorccrj--, will come as-- , a 'Kitrprixe, if
not a shock, to the American jieo- -

ple. ':.'; v

Kahunaism, which is the native
name for witchcraft, has long been
exiKtarit in the .islands, and ven the
utmost efforts o-- th missionaries to
stamp out the practice for nearly a
eentorv' lrns proven an utter failure.
S'flmily-roote- in the minJs'of tlie
'natives hn the priictloe iiecoine, thai
the legislature attempted at its first
sensitHi to legalize the witch doctors
as- - practitioners of medicine. - t

In marry -- parts of the ' islands no
other physlc.iau than a kahuna wuli
their her U com pounds, are .ealled ii
cases of sickness, and the faith in
their powers has 'tiot abated in th"
slightest because of their 'failure to
prove the effie.ey- - of the "medicine.
prescribed.

The case in point occurred at Wailu-ku- .

ih the inland ;f Maui, lnt week,
when a knhuna, after a legal trial ami
conviction before 'the district magis-
trate, was line:! $125 and costs. There
is still upon the stalute books of the
territory a law prohibiting the prac-
tice of witchcraft, anaana, hoopiopio.
etc.. all of which are native names for
the same thingj This statute provides
that "any person wln Khali attempt
the cure of another by the practice of
sorcery, witchcraft auaana, hoopio-
pio. hooiinansiuna. htiomanamaita. or
other superstitious, or deceitful meth-
od, shall, upon conviction thereof,
before a district magistrate, be fined
in a sum not less than $10O nor more
than $200, or be imprisoned at hard
labor for not to exceed six months. '

According to the story told in court,
in March, Kanohkokuahiwi and his
two sons. Kola ni and Kaiianut, were
taken sick at their resilience near
Waihee, Maul, and Xean. a kaliun.i
woman witch doctor of some note in
the district, was ealled in to care for
them. In a couple of weeks Kalani.
one of the sons, died and, according
to- the story told to the court, h
mewed like cat . just before he
breathed his last. Xeau, the kahuna,
hearing of this feature of the case,
attributed the boy's death to his con-
nection with the killing of a cat be-

longing to her own grandchild, and
added the direful prediction that all
persons w ho had been in any way
connected with the killing1 of the cat
would surely die. By a singular co-
incidence the deceased boy had as
sisted in the execution of the cnt, and
the father and remaining son, who
were also sick, had assisted him in
doing1 away with the lo1hersome fe-

line, f
In spite of this the wife of the sick

man went to the kahuna 'again and
asked that she use her magic powers
to cure the husband ami son. After
much solicitation and promises of re-
ward, Xeau, the kahuna, agreed to in-

voke the spirits to aid her, lint ad-

mitted that in view of the enormity
of the crime which had been com
mitted by the sick men, the task
would be an extremely difficult one.
.She buckled down to tlu work, and
a pig was "iinied" (sacrificed) an.l
eaten, with all the mysterious rites
ii nd incantations of Wahiueaea and
other aumnkuas'. This brought no
cure for the sick men, and a second
and third, and finally a fourth pig,
was eaten with the same in vsteriou.-
rites, but all to, no purpose, anil both
the father and second son died.

Then the widow, satisfied that the
kahuna had' been instrumental in
praying ber husbands and sons to
death, had Xeau arrested for prac
ticing witchcraft contrary to law.
Xeau, an aged and wrinkled Haiwaii-a- n

woman, was a perfect picture of
Macbeth'.s witch as she appeared in
court. The . jilting, forehead, bright
eyes and witch-lik- e features were
added to by a cone-shape- d hat, mak-
ing the resemblance more, perfect
than any stage "realism could give it.
The' relatives of the deceased: men
testified in court that they" had been
present and assisted in the incanta-
tions of the kahuna. They told of
the long midnight vigil wdth its mys-
terious rites, and called upon the
spirits for aid, and how in spite of
it all both father and son died. The
witnesses expressed the belief that
the kahuna hud caused the death of
the two men, at least by her incan
tations and because she was angry
for their connection with the killing
of her granddaughter', s est. Xeau
made no defense admitting that she
did practice kahunaism, but claiming
that she had attempted to save the
lives of the men, and their great crime
had made the spirits deny her appeal.
Deputy Sheriff. SafTery appeared for
the prosecution "and the woman con-
ducted her oyn defense. Judge Mc
Kay, before whom she was trieil.
found the woman guilty - of witch-
craft, as charged, and imposed a fine
of $125 and costs. ...

On the other islands similar cases
of kahunaism have been reported
within the past few months, but this
is the first legal cognizance of the
statute, and while the law has never
been repealed,' it was the general Im-

pression that enforcement of the stat-
ute against witchcraft - had ceaseJ.
In,- Honolulu a few weekj. ago a Ha-

waiian was sent to an insane asylum,
claiming that kahunas were, pursuing
him and attempting to. takw his wife
from him.

Cdtusata foof BmnM With Caaearvta.
Oandr-gatsrttc- , cyra eonatlpation Ioreet.

DOHNELLY IS ENGAGED

Wilt Manage Rock Island Base- -

ball Team Another ' '
' 'Season.

IS ALREADY SIGNING PLAYEES

Given Absolute Control of Men
' Big leagues Getting 1 '

' Together.

Frank Donnelly is to manage Bocl:
Island's baseball team in the Three-- 1

league nexfr season. 'He was engaged
at a meeting hel 1 with the directors
of the local association this morn
iitg, haing come from his home in
Springfield for-- a conference.

Mr. Donnelly, wbo so ably managed
the Bock Island team the past scn-so- n,

will be given absolute charge of
the players the coming year, the di
rectors having decided that there
shall be no interference on their part
either in the signing or discharging
of players. -

The manager will be expected to
assemble a team within the $900 limit
and furnish a satisfactory article of
ball.

.Mr. Donnelly feels confident that,
under his new contract, he can do by
the city even better than was the
rase last season, when he was seri-
ously handicapped-b- y conditions ovei
which he had no control.

"Uock Island has treated me fair-
ly. I like theeity and the patrons of
the game." said Mr. Donnelly, "and
will exercise my best baseball judg-
ment in picking a team that I will
do my utmost to land up towards tli-to- j)

of the percentage. I will give
them the liest I have got."

Mr. Donnelly stated he had several
men on the string in addition to those
of last year's team reserved by the
local association. He has signed
(!rey, a heavy-hittin- g first baseman,
who played with Joplin. Mo., in the Mis-

souri alley league, the past season.
It. is not improbable I'eachie (raliam
will wear a Hock Island uniform
again next season.

Looks Like Peace
President M. H. Sexton, of the

Three-- I and Western leagues, yester-
day afternoon received a letter from
President Powers, of the Xational
Association of .Minor Leugiies con
tabling news that is giving hiin con-
siderable satisfaction. The letter
states that both the Xational and the
American leagues have consented to
participate in the general conference
to be held under the auspices of the
Xational association at the Victoria
hotel in Xew York City Oct. 2:s.

President Sexton thinks that it nov
looks as though every professional
baseball organization in the coiintr,
will le represented , at the meeting
and he has every reason to hope that
the peace that has lieen so earnestly
desired in the baseball world for the
past two seasons is now in sight. The
Xational and American leagues have
steadily refused to send delegates t;
the conference, and it is only through
the united efforts of the officials of
the minor leagues that thev have fi- -

nallv consented to do so.

IN THE SUBURBS.
rtOWLINO

Bowling. Oct. 14. Among thos"
who visited the county seat Friday
and Sal unlay were Mrs. C. II. Ellis.
and daughter Myrtle, David dohnstoii.
Mr. Milstead, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daxon
Tom McDonnell. Clans Mongerson,
John Hodson. William Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. John Xorton, Mrst Tildin
Hutchinson and daughter Maggie and
Mrn. Tom Doonan. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bonner visited
relatives in Sears Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkard and little
daughter (irace, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilson.

. Mr. ami Mrs. Mike Orady and
danghter Frances, of Viola, were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Ellis.

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wochner were
in Bock Island Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary, Wangelin was a visitor
In Uock Island Friday.

Those who attended the state fair
at Springfield from Howling Thurs-
day were David Walker and son Fran
ces, Al Hudson and son Frank, Clyde
Moult. John and Herman Tindall, Ed
Tindall, Frank . McConnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Slater Mr. and Mrs. Will
Coyne, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Coyne,
Chester Custer and Myrtle Bamlal.
Jedm Derrick and daughter--- ' -- May,
lioberf Johnston, John Ilodson,
Henry Blakley and sister. Emma, Mr.
Harder, 'Edith and Mrs. T. Bingman.

Deafneas Cannot be Cared.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deaf nts.-d- s caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of tha ensta'cbian "tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless- - the in-

flammation can be taken 6ut and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of 10 are cause by
catarrh, which is nothing but ah in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces,. . ..

. We will give $100 for any ease of
deafness (caused by catarrh) thai
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists 75 cents. '

nail's Family. Tills are the best.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION
GATHER AT STATE CAPITAL

Mrs. Richard Yates, wife of the
governor, was hostess last evening to
:roo guests, which included the dele-
gates to the Illinois Daughters of
the American Revolution convention
at Springfield. The mansion Was dec-
orated in colonial colors, and warty
of the guests "wore gowns that "were
fashionable in the days of their an-

cestors. ' '

The'receptiou in the evening closed
the first day's session of the tit It an-
nual conference of the society. The
afternoon hud been spent in a drive
around the capital, and stops were
made "at the Lincoln iniiiintiieiit and
at the old Lincoln home, at both of
which places luncheon was served.

Mrs. Coleman, regent of the Chica-
go chapter, was among those who as-
sisted- Mrs. Yates in receiving- the
guests. Mrs. diaries W. Fairbanks,
president general of the national so-

ciety; Mrs. Mat hew T. Seott, of"

Bloomington. vice president general,
and Mrs. Charles H. Deere, of Moline.
state regent, were among the others-wh-

received at the mansion.
The election of officers and the

regular business sessions of the con-
ference will be held today in the
state house. Mrs. Henrietta Ord
Flint, of the north shore chapter. Oak
Park, is candidate for reelection to
the otlice of state treasurer. She will
be elected.

WILL. INTEREST EVERYBODY

Or at Leant K very one Wbo Suffers From
Catarrlt- -

Caiarrh in its various forms is a
nat iniual disease, and the fact that
nearly everybody siitTers from it
more or less leads many to neglect its
proper treatment.

Xasal catarrh is a common cause of
headaches, destroys sense of smell,
nnd if neglected readies the throat,
causing impairment and sometimes
total loss of voice. Bronchial catarrh
leads easily to consumption. Catarrh
of stomach ami liver are very serious
and obstinate troubles, while it is
now generally admitted that catarrh
is the most common of all causes of
lea f n ess.

All the more serious forms of ca-

tarrh begin with nasal catarrh, the
local symptoms being a profuse dis-
charge, stoppage cf nostrils irriia-tio- n

and freipieiit clearing of the
throat, sneezing, coughing and gag-g'Uf- T-

The old style of treatment with
douches, inhalers, sprays, salves, etc.,
simply gives temporary relief, and ev-

eryone who has used any of them
knows how useless they are and their
inconvenience is such that very few
have the time or patience to con-
tinue their use.

A radical cure of catarrh can only
be obtained from a treatment which
removes the catarrhal taint from the
blood, because no one will now dis-
pute that catarrh is a constitutional
or blood ilisease, and local applica-
tions can have no effect except to
temporarily relieve local symptoms.

A new remedy which has been re-
markably successful in curing ca-

tarrh is pleasant tasting tablet
which is taken internally and acta
upon the blood and mucous mem-
branes.

ft is composed of antiseptic rem-
edies like red gum, blood root and
similar cleansing specifics which
eliminate the catarrhal poison from
the system.

The tablets being pleasant to the
taste are dissolved in the month and
thus reach the throat, traehae and
finally the stomach and entire

canal. They are sold by
druggists everywhere under the name
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

If desired,' when there is lunch
stoppage of the nose, the tablet may
be dissolved in warm water sintl used
as a douche in addition to internal
use, but a douche is not at all neces-
sary. A few dissolved in the mouth
daily will be sufficient. Dr. Ainslee
says: The regular daily use of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets taken inter-
nally will cure the whole catarrhal
trouble without resorting to the in-

convenience of a douche or an in-

haler."
They seem to give a healthy tone

to the whole mucous membrane and
it is'really remarkable how soon they
will clear the head and throat of the
unnatural and poisonous catarrhal
secretion. . .

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets is un-
doubtedly the safest, most palatable
and certainly the most efficient ' and
convenient remedy for any form of
catarrh. :

tain--Te- not made by the Madison
Medicine Company is after your mon-
ey. Beware of such dealers. 33 cents.
T. H. Thomas pharmacy.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
dtate of nilnols, i

ttnok Island County,
In tbe circuit oourt. To tne January term

A. D. 190i
Mary Bmeckner vs. Charles Brueckner. In
..Chancery.
Affidavit of tbe of Chles

Brueckner. tbe above defendant, having be n
died In tbe clerk's office or the circuit
court f paid county, notice Is ttiereforehereby gtvea to the said non rest lent de-
fendant tbat the complainant filed her bill
of complaint in tald court, on the chancery
tide thereof, on the 2d day of Ocu-ber- , a.
D 1002, and tbat thereupon a summon ta-
med out of said court, wherein said milt
In nov pending, returnable on the tintMonday n tbe month of January next,
ta la by law required." N-- unless you.
tee . 6ad non resident defendant above
DBind, shall nersonally be and appear
beiore fcaid clrsult court on the firstlay of the next term thereof, to be
nnlden at Rook Inland In and fT tbe said
aounty, on tne first Monday in January
text, and plead answer, or demur to
.he said ormptalnnt'a bill of complaint,
tbe same and ifte mwen nd things thereincharged and stated will betaken aa confessed,
tod a decree entered against you, according
o the prayer of sid bliL
; Geo hob W. Gavbt.c Clerk.
Bock Island. LLiioU. Oct S, iwi

W" k Moo, Couplainant's Solicitor.
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iUllemeyer
& Sterling
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Style is
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Men can
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o
CEKTUKT Overcoats 1

Wlu-nevt-- r vein :iri' 1 rnil;Ucl about
your finain-i.-!- l obligations it's tlni
far you to learn where you can bor-
row money to the best ml vantage.
We have taught others; we can teac'i

"you. At least we would like to ex-
plain our terms. We arrange these
loans taking a lien on your furni-
ture, piano, horses, wagons or other
personal properly. The security re-
mains in your own possession. The
money may be obtained quickly, on
terms which you afford to pay.
and the whole transaction is strictly

Amounts from $10 up-
wards. Time to suit you. Let us tell
you more about it.

I T . ntALI J)

i J '

a ' i

g 1724 Second Avenue. g
IKHKHKHKH0O00HXH?OH2C S

LEARNING TIM.E.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514.

I I 1 i i j r il i tii Jf

WHICH WAY?
DESPAIR
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ir r Kti nin r
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EXTRAVAGANCE !

ECONOMY

asd

Variety

Ullemeyer

Suited

by

can

confidential.

i-- I n

crSimplicity
aa

V.

Wry not let us route you to good
The economy in fuel consump-

tion v, ill in due time pay al! transporta-

tion cosb.

AIerr.Avers & Company

THE PRINCIPLE OF
SANITARY PLUMBING

is the main point. Style is much

a matter of fancy, hut it can be re-

lied upon as absolute truth that
any plumbing done by Channon,

Terry & Co. ill be the best that
experience, skill and good judgment
can command. Only modern, up-to-d- ate

sanitary work is done, fin-

ished in the most substantial and

enduring manner.

Sanita.ry Plumbers
CHANNON, PERRY CO.,

114 West Seventeenth Street.

r i' ".b: -; winter.t . Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

I WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
: " '1 WATER. -

t . Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
1818-161- 8 Third Avenue. Bock Island, III.


